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1. D, Sundorlcnd, 5 Griffin Dr,

Ap~lcC!-in,

ilY 13732

OSHKOSH 71 - Thi8~-¥TT[lS the biggcst YO:)£' ever for T-,lSf s [~t tha £Hl..Ylunl EAA Fly-in
Dnd ,~_ccording to D? figures;. :ttero wero. Flore .T-18: s t.hDi1 nny, other ty-pe honebuiltrl
I believe there W81'e 25" Geo:rge Leider won the Best T--l8: l?orkmanship Plp ard Hnd
:SarI Ody won the Best T-18 :Cnt'3rior cn·-!F!J.'Q-~ They pre both from California ~ I was
surprised to vlin the Bes'c Uphol.stery flVIai"d fO.t' all 8 irr:o:raft
It is too bad there
are so few [;'Nards, for there were rr.any deserving of one;
<I

I was sa busy working at the T~-18 l.ietalworking Displey th2t I didn it even
have time to accept all the offeI's for ri.di'J8 Whl(;h 'were offered
The den:oDstration
wa s conduct'-.~d confinuously by a grO'l':p of T,-18 buildu:rs usi:1g a partially completed
fU3el~:1ge and tools belcngil1g to Joe ?oklascy l.Nho li\res no mm:'e thStn a couple
hundred :eet from the disp12Y tento viTe d,~dn i t mat:e rrmch prog:;'-'8SS_ on the project,
but vve sure did answer cJot. of questions J and shovl a number of people hc'w to rivet
and hOV'T to pound out winf ribs:; frr8~y Pilu:t's and her SO!1 both fo:rffi'3d a r:;"b which
they proudly carried 2round 811 woek ,end took hOlne to ShOVI their chapter members"
lloyd Toll ran c fine wolding de.ffi8Dst:.."ation which is w·;'itten up in detail in later
paragraphs" The T-,13' forurn 'V"!3.S very 1',"811 attonded" PII those with T--IS s flying
Y[8re given a chance to "sell of their experiences.; Next yenr 1111 try to get the
forum scheduled for a time v:hen i-I, (;an be ccn i.jinu6d longer because there never
seems to be enough title fo:i." a GO·Jd exclL~,nge of inforrnation:;
Q

T-18 Building Instructions -. lit lest 2 good source hps been established for the
T-18 Building Inst.:i."ucti~~n8~y E)P hr-s j"ust published [' ITl.rnJ.2l called I'Building
the IEetal Airplene ll available from he2dqu.~r·te:('s for e2"50,, It contoins reprints
of the Sport .Aviation articles on tWY,T to bn~.ld the T·-I8 PS vIe]l DS r?rticles about
the Pazmany;; Mustang Clnd NOBAd ~ -Sv'ery T~·18 b:li.lde:r- should get one"

It has a picture" of j1l :Neunto;). fel 1 s tige:::> emblem6d T--IS on the cover 2nd
Ibn Carter t s inside" AI; s T·,1t:1 got
before he got around to putting
on the intended strs2f'!lined coy[ling And Don t s before he get on the rIheel p{-)nts ()
fl,l says he plans to put on -~ stre?mlined covdiiJg 2nd Don hBS alrc-;ady made 1t;lheel
pants.
li~VJ' Ta~]~.J::(h~.::::l~:e<:~~?ftJ2El:!::lt).£s.

- .'1ft.er thoroughly re<-lNork3.uf _N~ 299V J now o1/;ned
by'Dr. Cottj:"l,stO:C\ In Ne~J:':'2sk(-lj John de(;l.ded. thtt fo.C' :,:,ot'.gh field use the T-18
Deeds 2 SO:(i>2]:", tail Sp:--i.ilg _,
He hns dssj..gned, pn plternFtti70 s~J:cing L1?de of V,,\iO
spring steel leAVes," H9 put one On 280;V e::id says it. is 8 big irnpY'ove.:ne!1t'l You
can obtain '! drawing fron John for 1irl;,50~ I str~);:-lgly re(;orn.:r:enJ &gc5nst ;using
the 3/4 11 al::LL:JitL'11 sprJng'l It is too stiff, even .-when tapsrsd
I finolly solved
th? problem by m2}~ing the standard sprint:: from 5/8 1; 8.1um1.11illll" It hB S YJO:ckoj just
fine nr:.d is much softer"
j

T-18 Decals - If you ,'.;ould like te h"ve En iron-on decal of the T,18 for your
shll't, yOlt~Cen obtein one by writing to Bill Terriilliger, iJorthe'f'D Illinois
Athletic Supply, University Qit.y, Dek21b, TI.l<.l }:):t"ice is 50 cents ea.cho rnley are
real nice
Get some for the fan:ily t,:)o fa!' the kids love them ..
u

Rod Balancinp - In NL 33, I told ho~v to balence COl1r,ccting rods') I notice :L.'1 a
letter frO:ll~John rrhorp that he does it the opposite '~iay by first mat(;hing the
large er;o. weights a;:;.d then grinding off the small end 1].r1'ti1. all -rods weigh the same"
So correct the article by changing 1I1BTgB endl! for' "small end end vice versa' ~
T-IS in Jepan - 1\

~

Lc Pitts of Tachikpwa, Jnpan has about everything but the

fuselage~-c~om::Dleted <?nd
11m jJo:;:-k-:ng on the fLlselRgr.: I> llIbildi:8g an 8irplano in
LTapDn le2ves alot to be destred"
:;[13n it cornes to m3tGrials or ai::'craft parts)
thel'e is very little evailable loc.slly ~
\;,,\3 r'31y mostly on st2,teside sources
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and the cooper2_tion of D2ny Airline friends -) It takes a good friend to h2nd carry
two complete landing gOEr 8ssomblies, .Blong -wit. h his ovvn bagg£ge, throEgh customso
If progress continues at the present rRtc, test flight ViLlI he iug 72 at ?83ttlc'Q
Please find C2~OO for continUEltlon of the newsletters wl:j_c<h I might Bdd; have been
a treffiGndous help in ansv1cring our !r.2ny quc.s:·i-ons Hud 2n aid to construction where

there; is very limitGd homcbuilt aircraft Bctivity,,1!
Doesnit this letter give some of yo:! Y1ho thin}( you hBV8 it rough a li:l:.tle
uncour2gem'Jnt'? 11 numbe:- of T-1S builders have hed their ~Jrojscts interr'J.ptcQ
by tours in Viet NE'ffi.. Dick Cavin just tole; mo of meeting FI't:ncis TIiGh2rdsOD a;:} one
of his Irl2,l1Y trips to Viet Nnffir.> He WES ver:l worr:i.ed the: next night to heel" of a
rocket attack on Francis i barrac1:cs.: FortuDPtely-, '3 steel falding cbair leaning
9gE:inst his bunk stolJped a piece of schrapnel and protected r,~iin<> J:ranci8 is now
bClCk in the US and h~s his T·-18 Ghont reedy to fly,
P:t'opGIJ.3Ts- The hors0povJC;I' end cccprcssion rAt,io of eon engine 1128 an :LllDort:::nt effec
-'0i1'MEh8~~ stresses induced in the propc;l~L;r dua to vibrBtiol1" T'h0 compression rntios
2nd othur d[lta on the Lycor-;inz series of cnglnes firu enovln below:

Engine
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0-235
0-290-0
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125
125
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135
150
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4 3/8
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0-320
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fI

fI

fI

fI

,I

fI

fI
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fI

fI

'1.5
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fI

5

8,5
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H

180

7/8
,/

COE}Uati£

1/8

4 1/8
43/15.

"
fI

During the power cycle of a rociprocc::ting enginG;; the propeller receives an :linpulsc
from th{J combustion followed by Eln opposite inp..:l se duo cOL',preSsion';l. One pulls
the propeller 9nd the; other r-c-sists ·it [~Lt,~:,nr'tcly two t-L-:l8S _per r'QvolutionQ At
2500 rpm, this occurs 5000 tirncs ,P2:' mInute Dr" 63 c;rclcs POy'- secondc' Th8 larger
the piston ['r00 2nd ccsproE3sion re:tio the l;.:;rgoY' Are the; p.'yvJcr <:r:.ld cor.-lpression
impulses.. If p::-opellcrs of the S2f:1·j physicel .dimeD9ions 11:e:e to be pv.t -on all these
engines, it is pltin to soe th2.t thu propcl1ur b~!...pde StY-d:;;-;t~8 vioz:j.d 'Z;8 m~JLh higher
in the higher horsepovTs:r enE!incs~ Thet is vitlY the; El6. prop,s uB·Jd 9n the 0-360
h2VG Duch he2 1rJcr cross SGCtiO:1.
'
.
1

Dc;p\f:'nding u~~on rr prop::llor; s gooIl}stry .( thi~kn-3SS, y/{dtli', length J pite h e.nd
shnp.J), !'t certC1.~n rpmis tL:Q BlAde
$SdS will bi.J
thr:;;'n. rt o~:,hc::"s" ~h.i.s
is bF'lsicPll:'l bLcn~lse thu p:~op,jll~3r is, lik$_ 2 VCr2J stJ::i.fL','-spr'ing 2nd., f'(IU~i. i,1") 18
8xcitud, it v:ill vibret0 G1. a certaln f1Jnd~'mEH-:-::,~-<L froqltunc,y' li~=:,] a
fork:If ,tho ~irir!.g Ani CO!'1pre:ssion i:1.:oulscs 'ccC'~~r tt t,h0 sar~le tro(~uen;:'y tn(",l:' the p:r'op
v-mnts to nOI'.f;:£:lly vi:Jrate, th';!'1 the
'"~,G!i or [,J!1"~)litud0) of ttw vibratluQ
!Je
much lpre;er" (.Tust l;ike en E' ~lpygroQ_:Ld 81yin8;; if ;you le0n forward ~nd
Dt the right rc,te, you r;i11 "ffinke It swing, .but if ~lOU move· at thq wrong I I'Gq-J.611CY
or rythm, it wonl't ,'!.,oo.
.

On ce:ct ific2ted aircraft, there must b2 n n12c8rd pg:-t"inst operafioI). at rpr:1! S
wher3 propc~; ,L,.::r b1[;:10 st:C8SEd2i p'rE; too l1i'c?ho i.i- i-ndcc;d' thore
such flP :;::-rm w:~-~l:_in
the operf1t,:L:.,'~ ranee of ,~ prrticul'?r in3tal1.~,tion(> But
homeb~lilts'
VY'_~;:r!o/!n
propeller, cnr~inG pnd engine !:lOU!1t cl-iar?ctE.:ristics it is c~ifficuJ.t; to
t.ho
rpmts to 2void: TvlO prop011er bl?de f~'i1ures beve nOYI occurred on rr-·-18'~-;;-" bc,th with
68 inch long ,74... 7)]11 'prb!),;llcrs,'} :i-30th were on 160 hp cnrines? Con8"Jq'~8ntlYJ Jonn
Thorp is gJtting very concerned (~bout the n30Q for r vibrF'tion sur7ey",
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!,ccording to John, 211 propeller [.'1.c~,nufE1cturers have Dpvo Bierman, Vice President
and Chief Ehgineer at H"rtzel do all thei:t" vibr9tion sur1r eys and 'he is the only
one in tho US which the Ft,!l recognizes D.S que.lifind. to do t.his t;)rpe of worko He
hAS quoted a prico to John of ,~;10>COO for crch combination tested"
A SU:..c>-.r8Y
involvos instrumenting '" propeller with str?in gcgcs cnd recording their outputs

during sctunl

flight~

Propeller Test Fund - It is t:ime we do sO[JethiJ:l~ 2bmlt getting a proper vibrCltion
survey psrform8d.-; I feol tha t it wouJ_d be WOl:}th ~p2:5 in peace or mind for eV0J:'yone
v;ith.a Lycominri engine on hi3 hOl:lOou.ilt to know' that hl.,s pr.opellor isn1t going to
cone apart without warnir.cgc Just ask anyone 1"ibo has had such a failure (if he is
lucky enough to be around) and he will tell you ti1at even ~:;lOO would be chcDp,
So, the T-18 rr!Jt;dal l:id society is st:Jrting 2 speci9_1 fund nhic;h will b9 used
to fin?nce a propoller vibY8tion survey;., This 1Nill bo done first on a - cut down
1iL 76 and then on an H 74", V'Te doni't (;xp:?ct to rei.s8 10 or 20 .thousand for thisp
but John thinks we 'C2D find? less expe~sive £lrrungsLlent.'l I wiJ_l kGep r'3cords of
all donations aEd if by SDEte snall C[!.Anc8 vre reise more Ir,oney than is needed we
could put it toward the legal flUId') Perh~,p8 you could pass phe -hat, at your Chflpter
meeting beccJusu this is sOGethlpg that Vlill b"n8f:~t 211 EMleY'S, Make all chocks
paYflble to L. D. SundcrlAr::.d and l:-i8!'k at tho bot-Lom tff:>!' test fund~;l Please donrt
. put it off for this is a ve-:::y irlpL'!'t.ent p:::'oject.., The ma~n thing is for e·\/er~rbody
to participEte or VIe fl1 neYur rp
onov.gh mO~ley)
Since vciting tho abo'Ts, I discovered that Bob Dial, who nGArly lost 19 inches
of his 74 DJ.l cut dOYJn to 68 inch0S on his 0·-320.9 is al.rsady rnd\:ing arro.ngcments
vlith H2_rtzel to stOTt t:18 tGsts un his ~irp18nc9 a T-·lcL Bob now has an hI 76 and
it 'will be test88 with two different prop 8xtt3nsi~)~D" mon Parker kCLller will hpve
his T-18 tested with a 74 DH .. So) the naC11l110YY is BII 8~t upc Letis do. our part"
LGfal Fl'nd - Wo h~ven\t besn !JotnbJy SL:.GCG3sf'u_l jn X'Ed.s:h'R money for c?uses bec9.uso
oniy:j7::-I':i6'-was donatod by 3'7
r: Oi.:;:": of C1:",;;'2
,-," )
cons:idering th0t
two parsons
gave
eF:ch j to hc;1p pay for John Tnor'p
8Xr<:::::3,,~8 {)
Perhaps
this' 'w~s because I did.11~t h-:,-ve lTI1.J'"_:h specific. i?1fo2mottur:.:;. ·S:'hce ti1e lCi st NeVIs18tter
there have been so!r:e

"Ilf3"N

d0ve:1 o p:n,G nt: s ;}

Both the 30uthe~:1 C81ifc:reJ.3 :r::j:J..S(;D
Co ~ r-·238 aDd tbJ
caoe ,2:;:-e
now schec\:tl.cd on the court c2'l.d:;rJ3r i;.:;p the fell. of 1.:)'/20 If you wQnt to hea:c
something r0di'.;u_~.ou.sJ here r:re the
,Jase:
First c?use: (1)
)
i-.\..;rt:lously:; v-,TonglY:J Pl1d
uILlBwfully dp:'3igned:; process(;;;Q) CO(lst.2vcted r::3r'"~l:rsct-:':c!·e(~.,\ A8semble::I, p~:0.;p2r8d)
selectl:d mat8ri21s 8nd p2rt.s~ P:::"JS(-3t?
to tuST,;; ['rId inEJP2~·~· ~~man:..1g8c:.') E:.Elikl.tai.~J?·d
ropAired; serviced, ovm;:;d J sold~ 1"OBo1-:]'9 opcratG(l tho 2ircr2.ft EU::::; ::l_ts
p;1"ts in:rolvod in this Clccidentc (2) Instr;.lctcd ,othc~:s reg-ard7J'-€ the r:f'::;_es.?,~j_j etco
(3) Failed to V,f[orn) instruct_" ?dvis2) GdW:;c~t8 end inform" (4) Ot)lC:t·,"-r:~.3e
conducted thcmsclvJ,s ~,:ith refe-renee to ,~:forcs,~id 8.ircl"'.3ft nnd its cor~:~80nB~t pC',:rt,s
and plaintiff t s property ~
SGcond C2USO: Hut~hison c!nd Finnuy were unSW2i."8 of dei\,cts ~
Thi!'d CAuse: HAliciously, V[E'ntonly etc \) CL"E:snod in-~~o t"~,lGi:r pOi/lor ltnesc>
For th·:; ab-::w8) they WAnt 1')6;376-50 piuD i~tcrG2~t and other "r81~.ef deemed
propGr ,by t:~\; cour't", T~H::
,-f23U hi.25
go'o816cg:',:Jk
;::,!::.d
want 3/4. r::"i_
To 11:.8) it SOUL1:::tS liitG they
tD :?I.iT'(? d0wn c' vast ~'rc'ny of
randon WO:[":>~j ~.n h::;JA::"i -:b":)t th3y CIJUJ_d ('onfUSf; d JU:"''''y 8.;:".1,(-:-: n,;;J;:(; tben tl--::::"'i"';~ ,)ns 'oJ:
thom night

'~S'

Ti1 i.~J is I}lt._~ ~·"i'~2.r!'~;·;~; JIJ~;l'-_ g8':~r:j 1C'1' d,;;S:;_g~liJ1g t/.1'; fixJ·3;3l;,

'j

.:.\r~f--;Lulli·!

in -the world 2:1d Just, cijr. . anse a Pl:;'_C< Wi]>:::)
~t f~oJ'\'n for 25 YGe:rs
J'ohn i s ad'Iice to :ce~'s~::ii.l. 2 t1Jd5'r ' ;3(';
c:, i1G ins·cC'.l stcJll spoj l c",:c's '; <:~n~f
evor' prE:l-:::tici:lg stnl.Ls in his F:2rp~2n0;. illegDlly t<::.kes a P2.S80:-lgcr on a test
fl:;,.g~'1t 2nd gut.Js into (1 lovl,T c:ltitude Dpino
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Materials Vlliolesale - 1~. Laurie, 1615 N. North Street, Peorict, ll161604. Here's
a tip that may help sonce other T-IS builders, I originally bought a T-lS sheet
metal kit from Sport Aero. I had started on, I, believe, the ailerons" y,hen I
discovered a I!lDteriel callout for' 49
50, inch • long 'stock; and the metal rec' d
, in the kit was only 4Sinches long. I think I spent a ye3Y' tryiqgto find some
.040 2024T3 e,t B, reasonable price. I quickly discovered that there is e 50 cent
a pound penalty for Aluminum orders under 100 pounds" Ihit upon call:j.ng local
m~nuf2cturers: telling then I VJ~S building'''an';'airplene, and found one' us-ing':SsOOO
to 10,000 pounds of 6061 per month. This good man had the aluminum salesnan
call 1:',8 [lnd I ordered 300 Ibs assorted aluminum sh~ets, (Lots for screp and,
temphtes.) IJy ord'er was sent in under the Immufacturer 1s name withe 'regulEr
monthly order. It was delivered in p separate crate to P.ly city - no shipping
chArges. l,verage cost ViP,S about 65 cents 2. pound for .020, ,025, 1032; .O~D, and
.050 alclad, Now, if I get time to use the materi~l.
"

or

Exhaust Tubi!',§( - Has anyone discovered how to bend .035 xL,75 stainless tUbing or
where you can buy the bends elready l'1ede? I tried ge tting sorJa forned at Ii local
muffler shop which has a nice hydraulic bender but the tubing wrinkled badly on
the inner radius. Everyone says to use sand, but I haven't found p convenient
way to plug the ends. Has 2nyone succeeded in this?
We hl've found a good source for tubing. p" B. Murray Co, BrIstol, Pa 19007
has 304 stainless 1.75 x ,035 for :;;.1,50 per foot. Hininmm order is 20 feet. T"ll
them they can cut it in two 10 fuot lengths or it will COfcle in one 'piece. They
don't have 321 stainless. If you want it you can get it fX'omTu,be Sales
for ~;3 ,00 per foot.
'
•,
I still hClve ball joints and slip joints for $13 ,00 per set postpeid in US.
These fit 1,75" tubing. Ralph Bowles,
is now- nk1.king ball joints for
1.5" tubing if you know of anyone needing then for a 65 or 85 hp engin",., His
address is: 592 Troy Rd, Ithaca, N.Y, 14S50.
Split Nose Piece - I finally got around to splitting my fiberglas cowling nose
piece SO it could be renovod for inspection without removing the propeller. 'To
do this, I simply sFlWed tho nosepioce in two right down tho middle (in the vertical
plane). Then I added a 3/h"lip Dnde of fiberglas nll clong this parting line
to which I at tllched plate nuts
To lay up tho flenge, I first fastened the .two
halves together by screwins on p 2lt wid" strip of aluminum externally clong the
parting line. Holes were drilled cnd tapped in the fiberglas for number 6 screws
which wore used to secure the strips, The screws wore short enough sO they did
not extond through the inside surface of the fiborglaswhen inserted from the
outside. I covered one side where the fiberglas wasn't supposed to stick with
a strip of rnylm)', Scotch tcpe would also Horke lifter sanding, the other half well
to Dake ,the new resin adhere, lIpid up p flange across the pRrting line using a
strip of fibtJrglas mat.
"
"
0

This worked out quite well so thet I cpn renove the ,nose piece without
renoving the prop, and just IlS iP.lporte,ntly, I don1t need to hunt 'uti e small child
to r08ch in 2nd instal the prop bolt, nuts' when I do, need to reP.lovetho prop. I
strongly recommend this feature. Caution t Be sure you can remove the nose piece
half without first reP.loving the top cowling • Mine ji:st barely Drkes it 0
Tie Downs - I keep my T-,18 tn 11 hangar end never have occllsion to need tie downs
except when I go to Oshl{osh eAch year. I hllven 1t instplled any because I couldn't
find 11 good low-drag solution, George Leider has a good design. T'he tiedown is
made from" pioce of aluminum angle - perhaps 1 x 1 by ,090. It bolts
on tho b ottOP.l two holes on the nain spar fitting on the center section and extends
out at the edge of the gap cover.
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,Metal Tips - C. Tibbitts, 24 west Ropnokc ,st, Richmond, Vn. 23225. Cre<Jitgoes
to Charles Vogelsong, Chapter 122, Hprrison'Jurg who ran an exceHent forwn show
at the East Corst Fj,y-in, Frederick, Md. September 25-,27. He and others really
knocked thenselves out to do p good job in denonstrat:i.ng tho simplicity of working
with metal. ,1 tip I learned is to put nl''lsking tppe plong the lines where layout
is to be dr·.'vm on aluminum. ,draw on the tape !'nd after the holes pre drilled,
pull the tr·pe off, Tho tape helps to prevent wplking of drill bits, making
scrptches or~ the Fllurainum, Bnd prevents L1P..rK.lng the ,~lu!TIinurrt in breaking it up
If standal'd tape is left on for sever'll months, it is difficult to renove.
0

Charlie also demonstr2ted h01N jJ!l~portant it is to hnve met,..,l shof)rs sh:?rp find
in good condition, He had pn old pair th"t he found by the road ;'lOre than 20
ye~rs Ago ~ .. duckbill type ~
Ho hf'd shprpened them well pnd honed tho edges
It
was en onlightening experience to C0111pl'ro his old ones with some new oncs of the
same typethot hi3.d been IIc.lmost 11 corroctly sharpened p.nd stoned, He showed that
correct cutting technique was to !lot. ,apply pri3ssure to the l21etol- just let the
shears support the metal, I el:l enclosing a price sheet frOLl Charlie for mocal
picked up in his shop. Ho nOl'l21 ally doesn't ship but will if someone is too far
(!

aW~ye

Aluminwn for Sale - Chalcs T Vogelsong, Rt 3, Dillsburg, Pa, 17019 9 phone 717
432-4589. (al1sheets are 144" long c;d deled U]'1~8SS noted) ,016 x36 ~t13cOO;
.020 x 36 Bare (1;15,00; .025 x LB '$23,00; ,032 x 48 lp27,00; 040 x 48 $31.00;
063 x 48 1.~46,00; ,063 x L,8 x 48 (,'17,,00.
The ?bove prices. pre for pick·~up ?t my plpcG: of busin0ss.l Sufficient aluminum
for" honebuilt aircraft cen be transported in a standard automobile or sta.tion
wcgon by rolling tho ,016 and cutting thG , 063, Pc. residents add 6% sdes tax.
Projects for Sal e - From timu to time I receive word thot T-18 projects .arc for
s.?le. If it is just 11 set of plrns, I don't ,odvertise tho~ in the Newsletter,
but if a partially coopletcd project is involved, I'm glad to mention it, Since
the Newsletter gets published r.other infrequently, I usu211y recomrr,end edvertising
in Sport Plvir,tion ~nd TTpde-n-Pl?Do.
Bill i.Iatheuser, Box 5, Sun V.olley, Idoho 83353 hrs written e long letter
describing his project which he rns!. selL I'll try to summarize, Bill is an
i&E who hilS YJorked for Boeing And Lockheod for yeal's uKl has built e few sailplanes.
'The fUselee''' is coaplete, enEine instalLed, wings 99% conplete and horizontal tedl
is ab~ut tho only thing not conpleted, Hf's one of John Thorpts 0-290 engines
with p D sh.'3.ft, speciAl velvGs, can, specipl b8rrdls end ;:>11 the goodies? Complete
panel with new instl'Uments, [{tetel cowl, WhQel ppnts) hArdware p.nd r3 complete set
of ter.LplAtes(.l He ht::s ~~6!fO()O in it And vliill sell for $5<~OOU¢
Mrs ;-mgone v,Teeks, 3309 East C.ordin"l Dr, OklG 73121 inforLled me that her
bus.bend p.~ssed ,'::[wt:y recently rlnd she will soll his T~-18 m9t8riels ,9.nd planso
No price was given,
Sport jl,vi:;ti0n Info H8Questod - Jack -Cox, Ell!l GenerAl llJI,?nager just wrote to me
thrt I-·ji-go·[7i:-'·of-you T-18C')ys to send inforr.1r.tion ~nd photos to EJA
on your projects ~ He says it is very c:ifflcult to obtain meteriplo You probably
feel thpt you r:.re not qunlified t,) 1A(f:it8 for sl:eh C1 professional looking n12gozine
Bnd thrrt is &xB.ctly 'why wa hr.ve tho T-i.8 News.LJtter
to g:L'.re us p 13S8 forn:sl
El,Jiens for infornption exch2nge
However!! don;t, let Spo~-'>t l~viation SCAre you\} It
is your Lt;1g?zine [IS much as anyone: s, It. is more fol." the avernge guy builde:"
th2n for the expert p nd the on.ly WF'r to
it t.he; t v/?y i3 to get C ont:ribv.. tions
frOEl you, the avcr.~:ge guyo Pretty 50;>0. it '["Till 'be so f:Llled with specinl soc~tio;:),s
for the various categories thpt it VtJL~1 ~t b8 (;f' 2ny inte:c,o:jst to the little guy whrj
is trying to get edUCAted on hon to bLi:r:i En
~.:.O;j
Racing end antigu8s r.:nd
who won what Award doesn':;t help you m.~kG n p2ri~ G2siero

requt.;;sti'ng

V",
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I think the T-l$ will get its deser\'ed Bttention DS being the very finest homebuilt
in its class if we.will teil.o1.<r story to othe:rs. Just reAd through the beck
Newsletters pnd SBe hoy! enthusiAst,ic _the T~-18 01~XlGrS 'ereo Now.'). re,ed through bf'lck
issues of Sport lvirtion hnd see .wbf1:t you. find - ,fev,r hQtes E:bout cr?shes; law
suits, how hot B Tiger it is end h0:tV- thE; tflil. :f'lutte:c- was solvedo 'Evon the
Efficiency Contest prticle only h£1d one sentence 8bu-q.t Ron i s T-18 winning it
Tl)e la'st is;~ne hCl_d a ni'J8 2rticle by Chris Fest, however~
Q

One thing anyone can do is get a picture of his T-lil in Sport lviation.
If you .oren 't a good photographGr, yQa mast know someone vino is and he 'would
be f~attered to think his picture might be used in Spo~"L ;\viClticn" . Just remember
how Ncr to tf!ke pictures" .~eriAl phQt,cs c:re the E10St diff,i..CD.lt} for with most
cam3ra-s yO"J. need to ClInost overlRp wings with the phoioo sh ip or the subject
aircuft will be just p "little speck", to qaote 'PElul Poberez0Ya
So, if you cantt write, send a photo with sone pertinent info.· You guys who
have fl0wn, send in Cln 3rt-iela, Even you beginners shoald send in tips wheh
you hit onto sonething good" Sim·" so few people will tRke tho time to write
ledgibly, it is p:rei'erpble to use a, type,']1'iter -, 1l1waysdouble spac6dto helP the
editor, But if you CClnlt get it typed,handwritten script is 1'ccepteblo o Don't
use tiny note paper, Plaincld lined notebook papsI' is better for ha.ndwritten
.materia.l. TIl,oy prefer 5 x 7. phot.os, either color or black and v:hitBbut srr:nller
size and transparencies, ~re [lcc;uptable e If it is r!ot in sh2rp focus, forget' i'',.;Q
If you hope to make 9 c6ver, you must have profcsscLonnl' quality,
. You Ive been conplainine about the C'mtiqU8s and BrGezias getting ",11 the covergge
in Sport llviation. So, if you rrantto see the T-IB get E.q;:ml space with Breezy,
get busyl
},u~~ralian

Project - There are now about 30 owners 6fT-'lB plans in !'ustralia
so I suggested that they organize their oVin mutual aid society since many of
their problems 1!re quite dHferent than ours here in the US. Ber';; Oost~rhoff,
15 Urllt1a st, Kilsyth 3137, Victoria, r'ustralia. (a displaced Dutch(!lHn) writes.
about homeb' :i.lding .there
He S3yS that most of those holding plans ar'e inActive
bu.t he migL', change the situr,tion b3' sllpplying pre:-rnarked skins and some of the
more comp;:.:'.:·,ated s-ub-assemblies, I'll send him a list of p,ll !iUstralian plans
bolcers so people cnn contect him to see if ther·e is someone nearby who is building.
0

II I am not eXActly a Newsletter producer, or even correct material 'for one.
However, ,/cth my trE,de and flying expGriencG, I pm thinidng of making up marking-off
templates for all the parts of the T·-IB, mark ufi' end drill Rnd bend all the sheet,
welt.. up engine noants pnd u.nderc~rts, etc, in my s",;,o11 shop behind my house 'for
fi-rst· T·-1S bunders rnd later other aircrpft, Becalse,' the majority of ultra
light 2ir'crpft association ITh3r:tbers here ~re frnstr8trjd would be commercit,l pilots
who cantlot find p job, Bnd who hpve no other trpining or trAde, p.nd are l' bit
ppprehsruive about the building of anything let alone e T-:::B, Th1iG., I will
make the parts pt. cost price [or any menber of the Ultra Lieht.Ai.:rcr"ft il"ss In.

I,nother difficulty that arises is, though we pay the same priCe for'lllPterinls
as you do b. the US;;, we get ocly $81.,00 per 40 hou.'" week, pnd that is tradesman
wages, nOll skilled or seni skilled get only $55 to ~S5s in i~ustrali8n mOrley,
about ..,15 cents more dolb:r j,hen the US dol.lara So you sce that plthough there
C12Y seem to be a lot of pirsrefl. stpl'"scd, in view of the prir:ts sold here, the
(~ct:1.nl rdrcrAft finished [lnd flY:!_i':g vr:)uld bG no more thAt three or f6ur",
Also,
any builder intending to build CE p:1r-t'rAft in th:L.s country h~s to get each set
of b~"uiprints/workshopicmd builder approved by th8 D,C ,A, and he is then put on
C! list in the depp,rtrnent Ht)Q~' Jl-:t. C~,:':LS 8o'-.-.rs8: pl.l mr3mDers of the ULfdl [;'!'~ notified
by circular of that associati;:;n every month, H How about some flight r~ports?
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H~izontnl T~il Fit.!:.:i,p.B~ Cnre should be exercised when loc~ting the 510-1
fitting on the horizontal t:->il tube ,>I T'n(;ro mL1St be D tr2p in the drawing for a
number of people hove reed it wrong pnd ended up ,'dth the fitting at the wrong
pngle. Bill V~'brViick mode his wrong orl the first T-18 2nd they ore still doing it,
Better meke ,., note on your drawing now before you forget it.

John says thBt before the first flight, you should check the horizontal t,"il :
10 [,lign the horizontal tidl with the row of rivets plong wl h2. The stick
should be 7 1/2 degrees forward of p, line perpendicubl- to V,I, 42.
2. The horizontal teil t,ob should be Dpprozimptely streanD.ined at this point,
3. If not, bend the steel tube arm. DON'T chm1ge the lungth of the eluminum
links or it will change the kinenlDtics of the linkoge,
Flight, Testing - 150st builders ere taking my edvice and obtaining 8xperiunced pilots
for-j:,;,{[[;oTTfight tests, But then they pre am:ious to see for thenselves and, too
soou, j:1I:lP i.n the right seet and go ,11ong o Regardless of whether or not this is
pernit,tej by the FM:, it is not wise to fly duel before the .airplrne has been
tho'QOQgh:Ly checked out. Before adding the senond person, make progressive loading
changes with sand bags in about 25 pouhld increments. TheI'e is no problem if everything is alright, but it is the unexpected that you must look out for,
B D llamrn of Orlando, Florida hAd trouble with his electric trim when he went
along dual with his test pilot for the first timeD He had installed an auto
seat motor directly connected to the. screw jack trim mechanism and it ran too fast 0
If you try something new like that, be sure to test it out on the ground,
Modifications - As I have said rn.any tiC',es, about the onJ_y way people get into
seriou;;'-trouble with build'uog t.he T-18 is when they d2part from the plans
I
think that 95% of all modificati~ns are bad and some down:'ig'1t dangerous 0 For
instance, John says he has the most trouble with peopia t:cying to modify the
ultra sil:tple tr:i.r:1 systSf:l with a COI!l'pliccd./?-d e2.8;;tric sy::;tBrC!.o Next comes the flap
system'!J I can assure you tb&t if you don':1J follow the plans in these t-71o areas,
you will be making a big'mistake, Here is an eXdmple I heard. about: Instead of
the standard f18p hBnCl:Ce j an em8_!'genny brake handle from a Sp02~~S Gar VJas usedc
A single cable vIas run back thI'O,]gh the tun:tel which rc!.bbed against tbe rudder
cable 2nd forced it against the ",lsh l'ube, The battery cable WdS run through the
qenter tur..nel vihere it rubbed against the I'udder c::l_ble~ Had this 1,'vo:-n through,
it could have burnt the cable th:rough very easily, I ran my b9.'ot.ery cable up the
Sj_C9 along with all other wiring anj thill.k this is better be~:,tuse of possible
interfex-ence"
0

John is usirco; high pressure flixible hose in place of t.he fle.ldble ca.ble for the
trinl sysGe::.., He thinks it will work out re2.1 YTell and solve U:-.e P-::'Yj·;-Jlem of findmg
a source fer the flex cableD EO:C8 details later{) I -think he said #601 hose,
~'l~~0:,~r B~,:,,,}?';}~l

- Don "t'tarn8"(' said he gave $;0 to lwiation I!:.stl'umer:t Developments
Box 575; HC1{da:':'7j nl for a reD::ote CC'li(P2SS Y,.-hi:'3 at Oshkcsh bt;.t no eonpass was
ever ressived Btd the post off:l,;o box is no.",,! clo2ed O'Q~!)

Fj~~,1? ~~~~~:~~;~;R:. - John says tha ~:, c'n T":L3 ~ s wi::h a fG.::~·,,.,r8:'d cg lo8d:Lng,~ it is pass ible
to get, 0 r):,1,:;no!:~8::l0n he
'rlyc-n.~_Y 2t a 4,C/-- flap s<.::::~:~ing ar::j 3-:-, i3fic2d.8 bs'(vJCE:n
100 ai-ld J_ 2J
,; He thirj!,~'8 ~:hi.J :l.s cm,tsed by & hOI'izontal T,:7'iJ 5T,,:~~;,.L du;~~ t') high
toil
2~f1 bad piJ.'flo;{ CL-'3 to the
gett,ing _~t:..tc; the VI!~r2 "\t:0~{;i
He soys
that vjJ. L.!.'3
.-::1S; sO:Lc r,8 :";;-),:.J_
(.{l_USe a pi" ch o;,'t'~r ~:..r' r~
and
o0casj.on0J~ly Wf.':0!"'J. dualo
I"YE) 1~8'.i~Jr
this: p,n;:: (~2,::J.;t,
vihat i-l::. is
like) h:rL t.l~_en;-.-, ,Ly cg is P~~(jt·,·:)- "::-..;1,,- :",'3' 1\:,)
~-;:ln E2,~"':3 t;I5.t, U-.tf, :io~LL';:+-,~;:)n is fo:t" aJl
T-<t-Es i S to have the flap t:'2f1'7el. l::JL~ ;cD: tJ ~~O:) c (;o~1sider this a mandatJcry ";)u,lletln?
"u;aatt!hlll5d

£
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Gas Welding Aluminum - lloyd Toll, Hazen Ark. (Ed tJo,te,; ,One of the mosLpopu1all
demonstrations at Oshkosh this, year _)yas '~h8 OY~-~hygrc.rg6n al~Jrr:.:inum: FeJ;Q,5~1~lg', demonstration conducted by Lloyd TolL In 'j:J,st, a few mirlUtes tiTle he: .could 10.2118 a
p~rson, with gas welding- 8xperien.ce, makj_~g fa;irl::l l"esP$ctab;L~ 'welds .:in 'all:;lninunlo
The secret is the use of hydrogen, which burns 'c1ea,+, i~,st,eod of acetylGr:e, The
tough part is getting the right amount of heat- and adjuBti!lg for the rig!"d:: m:Lx'!",ure
since you can tot see a nice cone 1ike 1'lith acetylene
L:ioyd says .he has 1!veldsd up
pver half a .dozen T,-18 aluminum tanks and hasn't had a sir,gle problem wj,th :Leakso
His technique makes the most beeutiful, smooth bead you h",V8 ever seen, Hare is
how you do it, from the old pro himself;)
Q

The alumj;:u;ll welding technique YlhichI used in .the demonstrat.lons I geve a.t bshkosh
this ym~:: Vias the method llsed in the aircrHft factories before "and dU:""ing WiJ II"
Since jlJ0rt',rop I s initial development of the Heli-,'irc process in the 1940 I s J the OxyHydrogen l'l1ethod seems to be a lost art.
.
VJhy Hsli-Arc? Because it is easier t.o learn, no fluX removal problem, works bettell'
on thi.ck msterial(2"or more), end more .adaptablato automation.
Why Oxy-Hydrogen? Beciluse of si.mplicity and low cost of equipment involved). and it
actually does a better job on thin material (.016 to ,125).
Anoys general1y used are 1100, 3003, 6061 apd 5052, Rod used is 1100 and 4043 in
3/32 and 1/8 11 diamBtel'< . Flux used is Alcoa f!22 '(pin:,) and #8' fl·u..~ ll'B.oe by AntiBorax Compound Co, Ft Vlayns, Indiana. Use 1::-00 r,od onl100 and 3003 mate.rial and
1,043 on 6061 and 5052; The latter melt itt lower temperatures, When welding a
combination of the. above rnaterials, use. 4043 red.,
The el1juipment needed is an oxygen reg:J,lator with an adapter to fit hydrogen·. tanks
and the left hand hose L,-tting to aCCOTIillloctate ,TOur, acetylene hose" Use. your oxyacetylene torch,' but tips ~lnej for fjJ:':,r:',ie~n must' be at'uxG L'wic~e fiS' lcd:,g,e ~. On
.020 material, use an cI·i:~::'ce di.a:18ocr <)f. ,035; on ,0;32, use ,Ou5.' on ,050, use .065.
Unlike oxy-acetylene j ;,/0\:' VIllI have a wider r~'nge c: b~at E1.dJustment on- 2 gi,ven tip
with no back-firing o:c porpiLg -, The flame ad,ju5tnent ei~her y,,ray from' u<-o':n.ltT,al can
also be B;reE.ter" Flame adjustmerit will give YOt). Som8 prob1ems<) Yml cannut vis\]311y
(as with oxy-acet) adjust the inner CO:118 EJ~c/, Her.:~2raber t;1at bV~ excess of hydrogen
reSL'.l-ts :l.n heat:Lng too wide ;on area too S:!.o'7,"ly 1-' and "z,oo IT!1:;c:.h Gxygen conseniJI:Cltes too
muuh heat in a slYJall Arep, and oxydizes t~8t;jl ~O.R d<:\~~Y8e wh~c;h '1.S ind:L::!Eited i~
fin:'Shed- weld bead shovvitlg little pit.s' on" the SL~"'_~8C8.c
) ':... n ad,je,st
f18111.9) you
will direct it tOV!~Td f]_"L:.xed EG"'30, it 1'1 ......,'-.1. ~
cC'}.c::." aGa 1r:21kt;3 th.8 a(j~'.3ts8ht
easler(> hrhile h(;~ding f12ne about, 2 i~1C'.~1e8 a-u:::'¥v"2 £Jx"~~ed net21, the yeLLOW flame
visiple on t:ne surfece should. be about, ~he diana c,er of a qu;?rtero
Set both gauge pressures at cbont 8 Ibs, Actnal amount of gas used is [mch less
and is determined b:,: torch vel-ve Bdj Clst:nenf:,,, vrr~8n complet:tng weld 7 sh<.:t hydrogen
valve off first to blUff out hyd:L-"ogen }';:LGne" Other1V236j hydrogen flBlr:t~ has a
tend enc:? to burn up in the torch., Not dapger()Gf)~ but.. d2rrE~ging to S(i~-~ipLlentl)
Flus is n:i:i:ed in non~metallic contain.8:' to a cr3a~rry ,.'3o.\l.sisI,er~(,y, JJ]~:.~y flu:;: to
rod by ru"tbing on with snBll brush" 1';0 flc.x ~s l'cq;J.. ircd· on- bass metai.) Flux is
removed from fi~1ishcd pert by imJ.::CUr:3~rlg part in cold ,~c.:..d. f'll'" ,::; 0 !1LJ.ti.:..::t·es or 4 to 6
" ... + "
"'d h e .1."'Q a.....
t '50 0 F
'f"
;.~,:
-,<;-,'t--- . . ,.,,, ~~" .. ..,.-i
fo').,--! -',1
c-,' 'i{f/'~::n;>~)'
1
Ll~:.lues In ac.,eC1?_-,a~ sU~,,",,-:";I.,H'l,:: t:.<",-:-v, \ /..-'1-' 12 U\)4! ,.Ob,,:,J.!i
,1. g~
aCld to 19
water" Pdrsor;ally, I Just wasn It orf wltn VidLer and let It go at,
that and have had good results
>

(l

0

Haterirl
butt 1<veld8d dOG3 :nt he.V8 to be clean (as with Heli--krc) and, does Tnt
llP to 3/-:"'6 - 11 thick<!J
have to be r;:<,'d Cllt at ~i()in-~ t.0
i=,cr
The more Ct:.:··\f'~;S;; r8,dii~ angles and i":~c,~::.€d2 yC,--l hr:;,\re :.:~ -Sr:8 }:-3.C'l ·'J.sirig -vvold 'l,cJ). the
lesB distortion you will have" A buc,~~· w8_;_d is as st:"'ong as any and ci2sier to make?

on
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Before any WGlding is begun, h;?lve the part &11 t8c}:ed together,o TBC1{s should be
as small as possible aDd Bbout It: apart~ Closer on thin .,016, Dnu wider spaced on
heavier ~090,
A book, In''sleling Pleoe AlUI"inum'l by Alcoa, Pittsburf3 Fa. is free for the asking
and 1\il1 be very helpful e C~d! 0 iboy ~ lookout Ji.lCOB

n

The best lvelding l'3Ds3 to use is one that ArI~rican Optical r_~kes for [lass blowers~
I hC:Jve forrotten the nnme of thBm" Cob ;lIt blue is next best and sun g12sses a
lest resort" Mhch nore could have beGD saij on t:lj.s subject, but I have oSf.:n so
bus;y· on my T-18 J which I intund to flJ~ bui'ore ChristL1LS.~ thAt I CRn it get anything
els2 on my mind right now ..
Perfcrr:ance on N299V - John has been flying Dr. Cottinghams 180 hp model which he
put fnf111 the latest ['Iods" He sa:;rs III have d3cided it is pr<3tty much
of a pussy eDt insteAd of a tigr:r" \t (1- h;;<ve b<,-~en saying that for_ yeErs and thus
mucr"" publicity since I didn It think it 8pprop~iete?)
never ga.ve. t-:~.G na:::te
!fIt seem.s to r;ruise
195 ?lph at 75C: power and 8,000 ft (71;00 rpn and 22,5 It).

'i~ebuilt And

Surplus in ~.n:,br;\nk - L.. 8 .. npytlond, 2331 N Orchard n(') 8urbank, Calif says that his
Burharik h08 1500 feet of flex cable'
fcvori te -S:=;:~;8€:Jd881t)r on
suitable for opJrpting the
for 10 cents a foot) ID8rked I40ckheed 5222"
He also ha s 81ur~inu.rr:.
Oil C2~olers 8n~L_E.il~£r.~ - 1-LT8 ars dl"~Wing3 shoy;itg adaptors for Corvair oil coolers
cnd filters" The cOGIer adopter L:ust b:;;; ITLsde frot' -scratch but a rII ter adapter can
be I:Lsde from the COT''lair P:.J:L"t" The cooler CPt1 be mounted to the cOyJJ.irlg nOB;; piecG.
with ~16 SCTGWS an':} cltp12t8s placee! in tte cooleY' flanf?0
'You should be able to
find non rings for the coo~:_er seal at a hardv-[;;!re store':
Q
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